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cresting method of 
, ~ f supplyibg #r|fcn -Ifcod lor poultry *u,

wrong, wt*h this is fouild to be the : i winter hue hfenput iu practice by _nj 
case a skewer or knife will confirm ‘^gW jersey minister who keep%poultry 

to be derived the suepi&on, and its ments are die- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ He ha| a larg,
counted accordingly. J.c aetelrt.on to ^ ^ „f thfl,
^trth fft «tuite » law**, quantify of e.ippipgs a,

economy in using only strips of 1 cumulate. ' These ,as made me. paektnl 
in. to H in. of foundation in si.nl- away in asmafl silt) he has built especial- 
low frames for extracting purposes, ly for the purpose. The essentials an 
and these may be obtained early in that the silo be absolutely airtight and 
the season by inducing the bees ta rather higher than broad. These ensilage 
buikl out the foundation and re- clippings, Wing in small hits and 'er> 
moving the frames as completed. This g^eenleht, ftr(» quite a delicacy for the 

done when few bees are at f()wls jn wjnU,r> when they cafinot get 
in the middle of the day, and out for thdr cusbmiiiry mmhles.

in more mr vlergyimm rejiorts excellent re

suits in the way of the health <>f the 
birds awl in egg production. The ben i> 
one-half li giazhig aniinàh anyway. This 
is attested to by the way the gfiiin and 
grass fields are cropped off in places ad 
jaccnt to the jioultry quarters. This is 
b.ul for the grain, hut the poultry farm
er, who knows the value of grtVn stuff 
for healthy fowls,, will overlook* a little 
deprecation of tliis kind.

Give growing chickens free range and 
a ltopi>er full oferaeked earn and wheat 
and they will grow in a way that is a 
delight to see, and make hetter^stock at 
maturity than can begot in any other 
way.—Exchange.
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A novel and t«5r

FEEDING MILK TO POULTRY.

The great benefits
the feeding of milk to fowls 

be almost entirely ignored
from

Iseems to
by the majority of poultry keepers. 
Where core is the principal ration, 
as is the case on the majority of 
farms, a liberal supply of milk to 
balance up this ration will be found 
most profitable in the return of eggs. 
If Kens are fed all the milk they can 
he induced to drink, along with a 
eornration, great gains can bo ex
pected in the egg production.

we fed our fowls lare<4y 
especially our laying hens, 

and for a balance ration we supplied

»WI fi

i
Il

■ — • j r.LaûtWyi wis lest m
home
freshly fitted strips 
given lo ‘them 
other day’s work.

Sections should lx* filled with noth- 
foiindn-

x 5 ?.

Last y«mr 
oh com, iii readim'ss for an-

'iaU ttte milk we couki .tossibly spare, 
nod the result was an advance of

r aL>mg leas than full sheets of 
lion of the thinnest, as 
done the hees 
cells, or what are 
cells, passing from these to all drone 
base.! cells for the remainder of the 
section, ami the different sizes of cells 
and irregularities do not ,-nhnnee

-
unless this iseggs over any previous winter 

experience. On farms where there is a 
good supply of milk there should Ite 

for not receiving n good 
supply of eggs. There can be no bet
ter "ration for a flock , of laying It, ns 
than plenty of corn to produce fat 
and milk to balance the com ration 
and furnish rite necessary demepts 

Where milk is

in our

aring Distribution®Awill buikl irregular 
called transition ;!, '

?•

V".'

no reason
A

The iiiKlersijjnert D.iv'"ist at tlic earnest solicitation of the Ferrol Go.,
' Limitèd. of Toronto, 1ms malic a thorough and seareliing investigation into the 

merits of FERRO!., and of tlic methods of that Conqiany, ami he fintls that :
Every cure claimed by the Company is absolutely genuine; that FERROL is 
manufitetured from the best quality oi Mmm’s Cclel.rated God Giver Oil (the whole 
of the Oil) and is richer in oil ilian any other emulsion, and while it contains just 
the light quantity of tin* best form of Iron and Phosphorous, it is so scient ficully 
prepared, that not one in a thousand finds any trouble in taking it ; that the medicine 
has accomplished the most amtzing results in its.own city; that its sales in the Ilniie 
Uitvjiavo been phcmoincn il; that it is endorsed by all druggists without hesitation or 
qualification; that it is, in short, all the Company claims for FERROL. and more.

The ni'rc I investigated the more enthusiastic I became. It is no 
longer a question of mv willingness to handle the preparation FERROL but 
how can 1 bring it to tlic immediate suffering o( this city?

It is a heavy responsibility, but I have faith in the honesty and fairness of the Ferrol Company, Limited,
of Toronto, and the unequalled merits of their preparation, FERROL.

(Signed)

their npiiearanec. irirTBlg
the dust spray.

for egg production, 
supplied liberally to fowls, animal

Ex peri monts nt the Illinois station 
testing the relative merits of the dry ami 

wet sprays in tfpplc orchards juive ex
tended over three seasons, and some of 
the conclusions are as follow s :

With regard to the effects upon foli- 
ideittical iu all 

Trees

food in the form of cut green 
ran be reduced, as milk supplies largc- 

(dements found in bone, 
vorn make a much Ijetrter 

milk, wheat and 
and milk

a™I
- Area
■gsÉ

ly all the 
Milk and 
combination than

rS"In gathering cream regions especiftl 
[lains should lie taken to collect the 
créait) often enough to prevent undue 
acidity; While it is on the farm it must 
be kept at a low temperature, both win- | 

ter and summer. One lot <>f jioorcreftnl j 
will sjioil an entire day’s make at a | 
creamery- Especial piiins must hl.-o he 
taken t<» keep the utensils iu the vvr> 
best of « (Onlition.

oats. Feed the layers coin 
alternately witjv green f<x>d in the 
shape of cabkjte or pre|)ared clover, 
and xvv have Iri almost idral food 

i^n.-

^sas:
age the results were 
orchards and in all seasons, 
sprayed with liquid bordeaux and paris 

retained their foliage in healthy 
rking condition throughout the 

Dust sprayed and check trees may

ilPoultry arc par- 
can be

for egg produy
tieularly fond o< milk, and rt 
given in almost1 unlimited quant Hies 
without any seriews results following.

often happens that feeding 
freedy pendues- diarrh.u a,

E

»8 '■ '
ÿ ■ :. ■

green

:son.
lie placed together, because tbqbehavio: 
of Sciage was.the same in Ixith. i^aves 
hegan tailing in July, and in early Fvpt- 
ember thesb trees were practically de
nuded. This loss of foliage by «lust 
sprayed and check trees was due t< » apple 
scab, against which disease the dust 
spray was entirely ineffective. The effects 

.of this.loss of foliage are-very serious. 
The assimilatory processes of tree are 
active iu proportion to the working leal 
s u face. As leaves fall these processes 
diminish until brought to a stop by tin 
entire loss of foliage, long bfllbre the 
work of the season should normally end. 
The fruit is etarvMl, does not approach 

normal size and buds for the next year 
cannot lie properly developed,

It also frequently happens that under 
the stimulus of rains end high tempera- 

in U<‘tol>er leaf 1)U<1A of the def di-

S. N. WcareIt very
meat too 
which check» the supply of egg". 1,111 
in fading milk wv did not experi. ncc 
such unfavorable results. In the cz.un- 

convenient for

Much profit with every kind of live ' 
itoek depends on gentleness, eitreful nt- 
tention, clean quarters and geiiemleotn- 
ort,

I find also that the druggists in other cities L ve taken upon themselves the solemn responsibility of 
standing behind this medicine ; and that these druggists have made in each city a daring and remarkable
distribution of full-sized bottles. . < >

Impressed by the action of our fellow druggists, and convinced that they would not have given this remedy 
suclï unqualified approval without positive knowledge of its merits, I have decided to follow their example and 
distribute free of charge

■

try, where it is not 
the farmer to get bone fresh from ihe 
butcher, he can supply milk Instead, 
which is almost or quite as good as 
bone. We know of a lady breeder who 
feeds corn andmilk the year round to 
both young and ok), with very satis- 

results, using the sour milk

.

HOWS THIS ?

à\\> frtivr One Huntlml Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that | 
cannot lx1 cured by Hall’s Catarrh 100 Large Bottles of FERROL Free to the Sick.

Saturday, Nov. 17th
S. N. WEABE’S, (Medical Hall)

. ft : U,t. ni i lî/t *

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Ifactory
(after boiling H) m mash xyith tie- 
tided benefit, especially with l!w 
young growing stock. Next year we 
shall use boiled sour milk, wheat bran 
and corn meal sprinkled with pulver- 

chicks.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned, have known F. j 
•I. Chencv for tin- lust tift«*<ii .wars, 
years, ami bi-livve him jH-Kvvtly lion- 
orable in all Imsiness 
and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made bv his firm.

Waiding.Kinnan <V Marvin.
Whoksak Druggists, Tolv<lo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally. acting directly upon, the blootl 
and mucious surffiirasl of the -system. 1 
Testimonials sent fov. Price «5 nuts 
)x-r hottlv. >Sold bv all druggists.

Take 11 .ill’s Family Pills for con
stipation. ___________

transactions

charcoal for our young
we will have a food that

ized
believing
will be wholesome, palatable and in
expensive comparatively to some ol 

so-called “prepared chick folds 
At the rame 

time we shall provide skimmed milk 
• as we have previously done for the 

we can real-

4 mv«: i -amthe titres-
rtted t.-ee* that normally should remain 
dormant until spring unfold andex|*iii< 
clusters of new leaves. TTiis CCnewed 
and abnormal activity of the Wee-' af
fects fruit buds also. A considerable 
portion of them have been observed to 
swell and M ine expand the flowers. All 
tins is greatly to the detriment of the 

i trees and fatal to the crop for the next

the market.now on

'

■ .fowls to drink, believing
from the product m ferdmg *

THE JOKERS’ CORNER.ize more
in this way than any other wax we

Çrcouki feed it. ► yTChuggcrton—How’s your new <.4muf- 
fpnr?

Carr—Had to fire him; he used to 
h-e a motorman.

Chuggerton-^Too rcckl«*SF, <h?
Carr—Reckless, nothing! 

couldn’t lirt-ak him of the habit of 
slowing up at crossings!

(Bobbie had been studying his dear 
old grandfather’s wrinkled face for a 
long time) —Well, Bob, how do you 
like my lace?

“Ws, grandpa? it’s an awfully nice 
face. But why don’t you have it 
ironed?”

Subway Guard—A littk^ lively,
lady!

Kklerlv Female—I am n<rt!

Shopw-alker—What are we to do 
with Heavyhettfl? He is always falling 
asleep.

Pl*>pr»etor— Oh,* send 
nightshirt department, and tell the 
customers that our nightshirts are so 
excellent that the very look of them 
sends the salesmen to sleep.

Asctrm—Is your boss going to give 
you the raise you asked for?

Clark—Well—er— I’m afraid to say. 1 
told him I thought my pay should 
be commensurate with the amount of 
work I did 
with me.

Gee! Don’t you cry, sis, ’cause yvv 
d ill’s busted. Now we kin play earth
quake mi’ have more fun ’an ever.

Mrs. Ne wed And do you really and 
truly love me, George j

Newed— Of course I do, my d w.
Mrs. Newed -Hutsome jieople are say

ing that yon married me just lieeau&e my 
uncle left me a fortune.

Newed—Now don’t let that worry you 
dear, for their isn’t a word of truth in it. 
I’d have married you just the same even 
if some other relative had left you the 
money. .

A party of workmen w*ere sitting at 
dinner in tlic Transvaal, and -their 
conversation turned to the cleanliness 
of each other’* Bhici collars. “By 
jingo, Jimmy,” said Joe, “yours 
looks dirty!” “Ah, weti/f exclaimed 
Jimmy, “1 take ’a fwrtb once a year, 
whether I -need i-tor nof ! ”

An Irislmian had a pair of trousers 
made by a local tailor, who, accord
ing to fashion, made them rather 
tight. Pat didn’t 
tight, and returned with them a day1 
or two latepi Says he: “Ye hiv made 
thim trousers far too tight; l>e jab- 
ers, they’re tighter than me skin.”
-‘f.h, com4 now,” says the tailor, 

‘Mhat can’t be, surely; how can they 
be tighter than your skin?”

“Well,” says Pat, “I can sit down 
in my skin, but I can’t sit down in 
my trousers.”

"Super foundation.

Tbe question of ihe kiwi of found»-j 

to lie the ; 
and useful is fie- 

of an

Maintaining a first-class Drug Store, the above named Druggist occupies a com
manding position in the retail drug trade of this city, and almost every remedy that is offered 
to the public seeks an outlet through his store. But with an eye single to the interests of 
his many patrona he is careful to handle the most reliable preparations. Consequently 
when a medicine is recommended and endorsed by this Druggist, that medicine must 
have merit. w

The above Druggist, after a rigid investigation, described elsewhere in this announce
ment, has decided to make, upon his own responsibility, the most remarkable distribution 
of medicine ever attempted in this city. Convinced by personal experience of the 
extraordinary merits of ^

%

Difference* hi fruit were as marked :is 
! were difference* in foliage. Liquid sprav- 
I ed trees gave smooth fruit of good size_ 

Dust sprayed ami check trees gave small 
ill formed fruit, liadly marked by scab 
and of very, little value even as évnjmra- 

is only a tor stock.
Dust spray is ol percent cheeper tiiati 

liquid spray, ami it is easier to trans
port about the orchard. It has no other 
advantages.

tion to be used m supers
? ;most economical 

quently asked. Tlie experlmen'ts 

acquaintance and 
rions conA-ince 
this there is used at certain times of 

Prior to the

Why, 1

my own observa
nte that tire less of 4J,

f.
the season the better, 
main flow,

income, full sheets of founda-
when there

FERROL 'A
ftion will be worked out as thin as 

natural comb, in fact t-he 
is SO slight that it tan " hardly be

diffen nee

detected. He has purchased from the Ferrol Co.t Limited, of Toronto, a large number of 
bottles of this remedy, for free distribution, and he hereby invito» every person suffering 
from any form of blood trouble ; any person who is run down, discouraged and in need of a 
powerful tonic ; any jierson suffering from Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup and all 
Bronchial or Lung Trouble, Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Insomnia, Loss of Weight 
and all wasting diseases ; any person who has sought relief in any other remedy or Cod 
Liver Oil preparation, and failed to find it, cut out the certificate printed herew ith, till out 
the blank lines.present it at the store on the dates given, and get a bottle of this wonderful 
preparation, FERROL,

It was necessary for me to purchase a large quantity in order to have the privilege of 
making this free distribution, and the responsibility assumed by me in this matter, I am 
positive will be appreciated by the public, and the immense sales that are sure to follow 
will more than compensate me for the expenditure involved.

There is absolutely no sentiment in this endorsement of FERROL. It is merely a 
business recognition of a preparation that possesses positive merit, and.» keen desire on 
the part of a progressive concern to always supply the best goods at the lowest possible price.

however, there is a glut of 
also late in the st a*on

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind. Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails 
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

?When,
honey, and 
when the temperature is falling, the 
combs will show an objectionable her
ring bone in "the centre. In the for
mer case it would appear that the 
bees being gorged with honey, and 

abundantly, neither

* Z-3i
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ENGLISH FARM HANDS, f <

him to the Free.
secreting
have the time nor the desire to util
ize the wax given to them, 
greatest endeavor being to draw out 

and gather and store all

The immigration a uthorities 
that the farm hands who 
from Great Britain to help

th'-ir state '<■5
came
harvest the crops have proved 
greatly superior to ihe general 
of hands from eastern Canada.

the comb
the honey possible. In the latter 
the reduction in temperature hardens 
the wax, and it is consequently less 
plastic and more difficult to work.

Combs worked out by bees prior to 
the main flow "will be fourni nearest 

because with a

Itrun

No other distribution will be made, and it will be necessary for you 
to come early in order to be sure of securing a large size , 

bottle of FERROL ABSOLUTELY FREE

Most of the Englishmen are ex
perienced farm laborers, 
accustomed to work “good and 
hard," and as a result of the ex
periment the immigration officials 
state that the prejudice which ex
isted against young men from Eng
land is rapidly disappearing. In 
fact, many farmers in applying for 
help have specified English iabor- 
ers, and will take no others if they 
can get them.

or men anti he promptly agri^etl
&

to natural comb, 
small income they produce little wax, 
and have to make the best of the 
foundation which is given them, the 
thickened cell walls bemg drawn* out 
thoroughly and no thickenings.

In judging comb honey in either 
or frames the judges as a

I
s

i Us
iu

REMEMBER, only ONE bottle will be given to each family. Tell your friends of this Wondeffn!
Offer for fear they will not see this advertisement.sections

rule, make a point of finding whether 
this herring bone i» present or not. 
By holding the combs to n strong 
light it will show whether it is

if"►i-
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WHAT IT IS AND WHY ;L 
YOU SHOULD TAKE IT W

* " ’̂
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PERROL SUS
A Boston schoolboy was tall 

weak and sickly.

His arms were soft said flabby. 
He didn't have a strong muscle in his 
entire body.

r*
I WHAT FEKKOL DOES — A cxreful perusal .«trength and the <yste u rendered peculiarly benefit of their life-giving properties made
S.S?Xr«6wlK sd"' ”“e*t to up ,h. S»
r*Tt bubdu ut> the run dowu" constitution ft. nc ! nervus. Improve» the vitality. Klri-nglhcns the full, rr.ll.ed, and the Prae«al benefit.

for . bad cold and for budding a person up SSSggJgJ.S-ja *j»«iarria 

after sickness. I might say that it was a lho SSuS method of treatmentby administer- of *•***?%£££** and |e||e»»llwr“N* *ml j, l^pîîïu o  ̂com bi n!iig ’ t h^1 i nSd i e n t  ̂“ ‘ ^ 
prominent doctor friend of mine o‘,î

to B great many of my friends to try. d l p h ^ ’ cJd Liver Oil, Iron and Phosphoru» are not know,, to medical science, with Ir... the one
to a great many j I in Ihe development of delic.-ile in- new rem»liai airenu; for ages their merit, and only agent Which will supply tmpoTerlihed

Yours truly, »ant^nd ehUdren^ and it Is panitailarlv vain- have been known and rccognired.and tor many ,B .xul with the red corpuscles which it iuu«s

J-B-nz, EW&S&'œs, il 1 • - I

amt'7vl
,c- ; ’tHLim . I | , | . -

PvM-'fG. > T.
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THE FERROL CO., Limitid

Citt

N.
■

;The physician who had attended 
tfie family for thirty years prescribed 
Scott’s Emulsion.

NOW: for them so r é
time incr

To feel that boy's arm you 
would think he was apprenticed to a 
blacksmith.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 60c. AND Sl.OO.
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THIS CERTIFICATE,

Properly filled out and signed, en
titles the holder to one large sized 
bottle of FERROL (Cod 
Oil, Iron and Phosphorus), if pre
sented Saturday,|November 1/th, 
al S. N. Wsira's

HHl DO ,T«u"

until samples are exhausted.

Liver

from 9 a.m.,

Name of Patient,

Address,

Disease,

The bearer of this certificate hereby 
agrees to give this medicine s thorough 
and faithful trial and to report to the 
druggist named above, within three weeks, 
the improved condition of his health that is 
almost absolutely certain to follow.

This Coupon must be presented by adults.
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